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Here we are at the end of another swimming season and school year. Unfortunately, it is
not the end of term some children had hoped for, with bubble closures. The committee
would like to wish all our Year 6 children all the best in their new schools and future
adventures. We are very proud that 100% of Year 6 can now swim 25m or further. Well
done, such a great achievement. All children have enjoyed swimming lessons this term and
we have seen great improvements in water confidence and swimming abilities. Reception
class have been having fun in the water and have been developing their water confidence
through games. All classes have been working on improving their stroke technique and their
distance.
Changing Room Refurbishments
The long wait is over and our changing rooms are getting a make over during the summer
holidays. We have everything crossed and hope they will be finished in time for September
swimming!
Fund Raising
The committee would like to thank everyone for their support of our summer raffle. We
raised a total of £478.00.
Amazon Smile
Thank you to those who are shopping through Amazon Smile. The committee signed up to Amazon
Smile so we can generate extra funds for our charity – the more people use it, the more we can earn.
If you shop with Amazon, please use Amazon Smile and select Whaplode Swimming Pool Fund
charity to support. This will automatically generate funds for us and comes directly to our bank.
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1056670-0
Second-hand uniform for sale
We have a selection of uniform for sale. Items include school logo jumpers, cardigans, polo shirts
and PE tops. All items are priced between 50p and £2. Please contact Anneli Killen on 07919 816962
if you are interested. If you have any unwanted uniform to donate, please also contact Mrs Killen.
All money raised goes to Whaplode Swimming Pool Fund. We hope to hold a uniform sale outside of
school in September – more details will be sent out in Term 1.

Thank You
Thank you to all the committee members who give up time at weekends to help to keep the
pool area clean and ensure the pool is fit for use for all our children.
We always welcome new members to the committee, so if you feel you have any spare time
to give and would like to get involved with our swimming pool, please contact us.

We wish everyone a happy, healthy and safe summer holiday, see you in
September.
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